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Let's rt o ..~ .
TO THE STUDENT UNION

Use It —It's Tours

STUBEAT

UXION BUIII'931%

BUILDING FOR OUR

ENTERTAINMENT <

5

Your

Lockheed Counsellors

,4]jill be t]A the cat]]l]tts

to talk With you Oh„.
Wednesday

March 19
J

j.

contact your pfacon]ant Officer today for an appoint]nent with

yaiir LapetjheeIl: Cou]i]sellers

PJS. Be ture end afk ]lour lockheed

Counsellor ]few Lockheed'can help Ynu gef an
I

-dvanced degree in engineering

Taoadsft, March ig, iggt 'HEIDAHO ARGONAUT, UNIVERSxTF OF IDAHOSg8.
~ ~
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Kl- e Onrada Wins Frlze
OjI!I'niversity Librafy Houses Malor Jack Jones ...„,„„,„",,„,„,R, sp .i A,.„„,„,

i i i

j 1

dahcad Friday nfghf. Apmoaimaft-
Uniffernfty of l'daho librsrfani looked back to'dhy on a half-

1]fsta™~~~d~ century, of 'seivice for'. thy'jhjyecial collectionlsu and archivles Bw
MAP . ued eV~. uel y and Friday,.bf the CO]Iege year. Entered jni the ArgoriSut qfdite. SOdne tjan~ SceottOn ipaded With IdahO lOP', Of I]ky COX and hiS Oreheatra

co"'cern]jig'he jxomjnation "Each ye'aI'e get moie;I'esearchers wh'o pr'obe the his-,.„n b th, N v wm be pxe ] I h B] K DIAM
f th I d d t torical files and each yeai'he files be o o 'valuab e, J k R J

U. S. 1Vfarjne .CorPs member of Wjnxlers of the Talent Show,, B]u
........Editor and election of the Independent

dg

nfo the 'ub]ic how th'e inde= Pr.otect and p>ese~ve the historical heritage of Idaho., thle Uxxlv'ersity Navy RQ!le staf'f; B bara Higgins and the Wood u b pmjt, lo

xh ------ ------------------------------ News E+tor party candidates, I would Ijke to ~ ~

A recerit prob'er of the sp'ecial iat fthe University March 20. - ~~r B ys performed 'alt darxce
S aito Editor . + 44 ' 'o]]eetjons arid archives was Tta -. The award will be presented to - t i ],R (v Wa master4QIICPggta'oi Jedhiniis, Uhfv'efkffy giadil'die hfhfor Jon'es by cspiain T., C. f piin

g'----:--:-------.----- --——:—.--- Assessing afflaasce p r u a m y ~ m 'nd noied movie writer who 'did fern's pi'ofessorof naval gelande.

t q"~~ ~d m'b + m e u
c 'e script foi'Adfess the Wide hflfor genes diso holcls tlie Slliie ]XUROpn 8 I

pre«enf. »e independent S rdfhidih ah tdfsaourf. when Jennings goi 'Sfa, fi» aeiion on lwii time dur- 'fdd.,en~ff.„-.„..........,.......Rewrite Ef]itor caucus then sifts these down to V%X 4% "%J back to Ho]]ywood, he crahte'd up;„g world war ii ind liana t~«e ~gag~ ] T vei Afnir'aetat]oxx
ak t ..;.... a co]le'ction of his own We'stern ptxrp]e Heart with fjv'e go]d star'S. IAmfg.@art stiff]'eftt-Tef't'ether Tfnxrs,14hrll Evans ........................,........'.....---...------- three candidates. To make i more .;... ', " ' ' ' t Teactter Tfnxr

historical references iiid donated He wfas wounded t'wjce 'on Iwodemocratic a primary election is - -- iSPdrk Staffs rl ge ( ),v, Mg ( t. o..
QQ ~ ~LINC them to the library. ~ 'd Io tb es in Korea. Gro Pir wj gGr u'ith Co]fege Cr'ecut.

Al L's, R' d Kugl and Do
' ',

~ . d in whjc the Independ~t QQ ~

+gpss

Adtrertts]nit Staff—Kathy Laven,'anet Kirk, Nathelle Ba es, a~h stuc']exits select frcm the top thrm, . Among d h ' t ti eAmon the treasures of Idaho's The c]tation or e
About two out of every three past in th'e sp'eels] co]]ectjons and 'reads "for extraordinary 'ero sm,

Night Sfaff—Ginger Jones, Barbara pi'ckett, Bob Bob]ma, '
an Dais candidates the one tliat slxoulfi

coi]ege students say they put in archives section are two Nez Perce a''ommariding Off.
h '0 h f t d t'm rammars done on th'e DbeSmet piny C, Finst Battalion FjftIn Bpmg g Q fOl ff dlt'Fo]]owing jhe pr]Illary elect]on, ' f th

' '

]lt 'n,D]
a I t]iiar'aret Fox, Jo'e Cor-, . e ....more than 10 hours o s u y ime grammars

less Max'n'e MciCabe,.Charle's Oldham, Rosemary Bergdoyrf, Phyois ', during a normal sc oo wee, ac- mission p
inst exiem, aggressor'din" P, t M'll Ki ']e,Tafcajorj Sally Laiiders,"Faythe Luther, the caridjdextes for the Executive cording to the ACp Nationa] po]] mars is one of only two known action against exiemy, a'"

gpgfNQ QQ fog fII+K IJpHelen Nieme]e'r; Ginger Jones, Ruth Brede, pat McDonald, Gloria Board are se']ected in the samb of Student Opinion. copies in existence. forces ]n Ko
, Badravn, Thursa Winget.

eAImost half the ~tud~nt Popu- Th«oil«tifln «ntains Trave]- 27 to Dec'ember 7 )950." -, Yea, We uae the lateSt equipment fOr Ota tTxxesday Circxxiatloix Stiff—Ixiez He'ath, Exnj]y Christi, Janice Foedish. manner.

orthwest Ter Wihile wounded Min]or Jones10 a d 20 ' id to the Norti ay'

ritories" dated as early as 1860 tookcommando t e ar e r'i

ht Mari] John c Otic method than having a few 'hours a week, whi]e more than a ri o es e
o e 'I t]uarte sp nd I th 10 hgeth x and oa]I a x e

vadns. +~caves a Pax'iy. "Candidates Students were asked: Aside fr'om fx]es cover a Perio
Garrett, Sharon Roden, Mary Ann Evadni.

r hase of the Key- While in Korea, he participated
s 's not exact] much ~t~dyi~g time do „~„aseo

stone a valuable addition to re- in the Inchon invasion an
'

-p Pl+ylXOy " " pp '" p "'' g, „af „ ii „,fI, b,,i . Ih,h;Ro,;, find„a,if,em ffm
m,

esyou estimate you spend during a
al from Northl 0 CM

I Korea to the sea at Hungnam.I am wondermg why this'Party 1.'10 hours or less.......2$per cent was authorized by the Board of orea oThere was a time when Dear'Old Dad reached down into
h b tt c +~it th d th t th ~ paysan Utah Ma]pr oneoiie as c~ u ' ' iFrom lp to 2p hours 45 per cent e w

has been wi!h
would look up to Junior as a man with a future and a yer- ' " " ' ." 3. From2Oto3O ours M per cent

h ~ R i Th U /he ~versjty smi.ce January ofnominations out of their own pax- 4. 30 hours or more.... 5 per centson to be. admired . - t v 5. Dont know........--....6 per cerit ver6ty noiv has the on]j file of this year.Well, Dad is still reaching into the sock but if the present ty'his rare newspaper xn the nation.trend continues, that will be the eiid of the con]parison. Car] ~~P Those who "don't know" claim
h St M

. C; ', bachelor loves hjs inc]ependenc'e. Blame it on higher enrollment or call it a result o~ the Atom a «very irregu
'omb, but maybe the fault lies with Joe College himself. 'f Q~ J dx. II'ne student, "I'e never had a . th. d I

'

of th t t, Wh U cle takes his]arge]y cutThe simPle fact is that Mr. Clock Puncher and Mr. Pluinb- &8% DI,QQegfs jggI normal week."
er, like inan3 of his fellow t avell rs, 'do not mentally doff,m v > me ., ~.,gl Graduate students seem to study '„'h,fo d 'eht'oday.their cap when the kid from college struts by. The butcher pogoIIithg yltzgj'g gIL most Thirty five per cent of
and baker know darned well that they make more money Put in more than 20 hours a week,

In'dians is Curtis'North A, little attention now and thenthan the new grad, and some of them are pretty sure that col. J'ohn M. Pjtzer, sttaQ mern- d t 19 t f books on India
American Indians," which inc u esthey are smarter too.I xxP freshmen and 23 per cent for sen-
20, volumes of pr]nting and 20 vol- .They don't stoP to ask why the college boy isn't the whiP at Fort Lewis, told Idaho Berich;ors

he should be, but they know that some of tile]n'are as green and Bar students Frjdayj that the,„.„.,txmes of illustrations. One o
as pass and are too full of self importance to be shown . sixth Armv Judge Advocate corps k h t,, d t, great Am rican sold

Th'e college playboy finds it easier to drag his feet than is seeking 200 graduafte]aw school
t d f ] 1

in Idaho's Indian wars was, en-
t is to lear]i He discoveied tl]rough the years t}]at it s memrbers from th

easiei to convince an instructor that his exains are too hard fcolonei pxtzcx'xp] jncd the . ~ H, th,
Personal Recollections" are in rt e

than it iS tO Sit dOWn and dig, and the eaSy Weekend iS JuSt adVHrntageS Of WO'r]Cjng ha]f tjme h „- penal «]]ChetXOHS rOOm.
CIOS'e'd Sat'x'xrfiay dikf te'jrx'x'ooix"rt cases and related in music says shc studies "when-Dad's investment. the sjmj]arjtjes between military ever I get a chance," about 15 books and sPee ALL WORK GUA ANTLbooks and speeches of the late ALZ, CWORK 'GUAhRANT'L IIIt stands tO reaaon that instruCtprS are aS OPen tO influ- jutSiCe in reCent yearS and C]V]] ho ]. famed SenatOr William E. BOrah.

enCe aS anyOne elSe, and it fO11OWS that they Will unCOnSCiOuS- ian count Procedure. He is alaw, A steadx]y gnawing coRection cov-
ly make a cours'e.lighter if they think that the students can't graduate of the U'xijversjty of Ne, . 'crs the writings of Idaho authors. +EppImaintain the Present standards., It's just Possible that braska
WON'T is m e the case than CANT.. 'Half the time, he said would be .„„mt],. ink

I Says a business senior at Bav- ~If a sutficent number of students are intereated in learn- spent o„,dmi„i,t t,.ve 1, ]cga]
lor MY «lx 's o 'I p too h II+ggagfg +y

Says a girl in liberal irts; "Col-dOne. But if enOugh ylaybpyS, WhO uae COllege aS a gOOd t']ne
personnel and adv' i f ilmerry-go-round, get into a class and convin'ce the instructor lege work should be difficult, brit

that the 'COurSe iS beyOnd them, pOOpei StudentS muSt re- 'ot enough to keep you forever +IN's rII)Upon acceptance, Colonel Pitzcr stvamped." Shc studies from 10

ject ot national educational standards or the good of mental Sec<I18 Meet SIat'ed
H R'r m ~ ~ Says a boy attending a teachers for two years the directors of

co]jegc: "I study 10 hours or less the Axncrjcan Sfxfjb]k Sheep so-It ]night be a good idea, th'ough, for the average college "Personality" w'ill bic the featur-student to take a pole at hixns'elt and'see if he ineasures "P cd theme of the second in a se'ries '
of o C W'i k of th

can lose a lot of eafvled prestige by the actions of the college „1;„,„„dh ih b„grForce iLO~'erg
economics education studente. This

goo -0 s,

j

me ii g 's s hsdul d lb 1 m - ftfye Reffuirement ov Ihe I g-e iablished fl elisOOUgllft:fL W QPEM AtlLUCBl8 iow»gh< at.a pm 5 1 . and balk with their breeders.
MI gfn QProf. J. C. Welsh of the univer- 'Recent changes in age require- ...,''''"'. '*;,,

gQXXXSt QrXXX jI]IXX fri gdXQXXXS iiv P vehol ry dePs 1 eni ill enis f A laiion cedei I in-
madc Pilot t~~~~~ng xn

development l
g

IHy Noo'ctnick will be held in the home caconomjcs the United State Air Force avail-
th f'heUniversity regenlts have au-There are always people around Who try to rush the corn- departmentin theAd building. 'ble to mcn 19 years of age. Fly-
th ,ythorized Professor Hiclcexxan to ";::':::,':.;:"'.:„.!.,",,,:„'.",.ing O Spring. They graSp the SlighteSt indiC~tiOn Of Spring- Ftxttxre meeting dates are April jng training and/or aire»aft ob-

f

like weather with firm conviction that winter is surely over. 2 and 1 whexx Dr. Harryj Harms- server training, ]eading tfp to a
leave of absence has been approv-For example: upon seeing a robin in pre-sIxring weather worth of the sociology department commission as a 2nd ]jetxtcnant inthis type of eager beaver will immediately conclude that wil]disnxss the subject "Husbands, the Ajr Force Reserve, are m'ade ed. Professor Hjclcman plans to

lier'e is undoubtable evidence-.of a break in the weather and Wives." Everyone is invited available at. the expense of the
leave the United Stites early in ':: '...::.."' '';:;,".':; ! ',

June and return early in August.Noiv actually, that rbbin is here-
ff an ear] robin p]ay to attend these sessions. United States government.on anything but the business of

T h c'o]lowing . requirements PrinciPal event on Pro&ssor<pcnjng thc spring season We '.t cool, and wait for definite si ns
must be fi]]ed before acceptance Hickman's. triP will be the bige I fo ii

'
o a reliable ~ f p'I s nd v u w n'I b di ap- iileeiain gtuflentS 1 I ib vi e eppli ni m' B gb h R v I Lf e tock sh w,source that no red-blooded Amer- pointed. be bc!ween 19 and 26 nnd one- u]Y 1 to 4 at Newton Abbot inican obin ill imve his warm R d yo m, w fvben,f „cally HOStefl ftt lflaijO b 11 y; 1 g, mu I bc a male Be shi . B i and fier ihi $!aauat]nm,'gf]tffneefa::a!6,"affare]t a. great future'1'aven in the- South Premature y is springg Wcl, ivait untj] the mcr- citizen of the United States, nncl »owr hc w'ill visit-Suffolk breed-

uryhesh r dab vs ail d g es Tlf U 1 e siiv of Idab s, „,Ib bie r iu „;I, e i,v e s il ough ui angl d, p riicui-compulsion to do so. in. the shade for about 30 days —"ost to six high siho'o]s iri the script of a minimum of two years arly in, Suffolk -Domns, home of
Oxxr informant, who is by the then'ou can be Rirly certain that S«ond District c]cclamatjon fesftj- of co]]ege education in any fie]d thc breed and still its principaleye robi 1 unquesii ned ere- winier 1 'e.,elo e ib w I cl. A'i d vppl' 1 y bc ff'gt Id B ls c niemPlaios i 5;;. v:,-';vri

bv tojvcete]hegrejitt!A]ra!aft Cart]jia~jty, tells us thiat we are not to ' - Thinty-onc high school speech come ajrp]anc pi]ojs,or aircfaR a week of travel to observe live-bclicvc ivhat w'e xxxjght hear froxr, ]Icrera More Aboat
' students became eligib]e jo enter obscrvcis in. thc UIc'Ap Mole;„stock in Holland, 'Belgium aridany carly r'obin. It seems that thcsc ~, ~e ', cthe regional declamation j'estival [ormitipn mey:bn obtained by Prance.. „.''.'"".' ".''' .ttl',ggtllg'jj "L )lI1'Of'jjtyi

'
c e h rh'es a d 55-I i d.* Qa]I]gh]IS QICSt 1 b I ld h e *'I iile U '

iv I 'ng p s I c: ll ai ih'ar- Id 1 o Ti d Closely ls'tl Riiiotravel ab'out the country drir- . f . March 23, 29. Students entering est U: S. Army-Air Force Recruit- ildaho and jt Universit haveji q the closing days of winter try- 'he rc iona] werc rated either su- ing. station or to the Alit Force been closely tied to the ride of'xg jo sell'a bj]] of goods to un- ''roups contributed 100
perior or excellent. Schools repre- ROTC headquarters, University of thc Suffo]k breed in the wo tern ' ', '.', "'' ' 'hgljI Will.tliSCI SS:

j
;xxspectjng cjtiiens. t 'entcd were Crajgmoxxt, Grange- Idaho.,:. states. Three eaves axxd a ram'J p Ah d . ~ ~

'
~

' " '
~ ' giv to th U 'jy i 1916 by Ypmu'r'StIfh!'yi at'LOCkheed.

Those living groups which oby

..Your field af engin'eerinI, at Lockheed.
ahead of the main body o ''"'his yriar's contest include Dc]ta Miss Jean 'Coj]etje anc] professor ~ 'arked the bcglnnmg of lt con- *''«' o Oll IQOl(R~+ jggQQ inu d use s a meat .br cd , Your ffainlnfI appart(jnities.at t:pckheed —and

igina i, 5 per cent'rncy Edunnd Chavez of the drama de-they are the sole agents for spring Ha]] and Hays Hn]], Bp per cent; part ent, Dr. A. P. Whitehead The Korean issue, Particularly at major un]vers]tres ]n the Los Angeles areafovcr—it reduced prices for thi Wj]]is Sweet Hall and .Lind]cy head of 'the speech department the role of the American man in .":5YoI]r Chance'fear quick advanc'ement
TVCek Only. Na«ra]]y thCSC S]»rp- Ha]] 55 rper CCntf Delta Tau and Profcqbor Robert Tracy of thc COmbat Will be the tOPiC Of diS- t"e Ame»na»tff«»k S"«P SO-'jcs ari able to suck in a rg P Delta, 5P p.r cenl; Pi Beta Phi, l.ndjp center " cixssjon at tbe Intern'ationnl Re]a- ciety since 1936.tion of the citizenry, and 'sPring A]Pha. Chi Omega, Chrjsman Hall, Degage Tourney Too tions C]hb meeting .Wednesday, Evidence of the steady growth i. The better fiyIng conditions for you
gever is stocked up xn arge quan- and Gamma phi Beta, 46 percent; The University xvi]] bc host to March 19. of the breed, in the face of a igen-

in Southern Cafifornia,,
t]]les..s,, Phi Kappa Tau, 30 per cent; Cem- the regiorial dellate tournament on Major Kcixnefth- Woods, who eral decline in the country's sheepPls I c pli C] b and I mbd Clri A]ph, 'M," h 24,,25. Th in 1 tgh rv d in Kore, wi]l b t] e Pri - P oductjon, thc fa' th t m«hcy hnv'e cbeen c]txped the vic-, 25 pcr cent; Tau Kappa Epsilon, schon] debate team ivi]] then enter cipal speaker. He is currently on than 65,000 regis']ration certifi-: ' - ~

" ', .'",':: ]n Southern Caiifarnia,ft]ms of a colossal hoax They»vt and Kappa Sigma, 20 per cc'nt. ther state totfrnninerift jn Hpjse ln the Army ROITC staff at the Uni- cat,-.s 'have been jssixcd by the or-bec'h tricked into purchasing a fake
versity and has hnd first hand ex- ganizatjon since its formation inco'mmoxjjty. Instead of spring fever g Qf jf+ ggg~lltIe~I The University wj]] a]so bc host periencc in th. Korean war. 1939.they have only contracted spring fo more than hundred and fifty A qtfc~djon-answer period willcolds. HOllOFBFQ lljeetlllg xpecch students jn the Regional follow the talk„by Major Words. A domIneering m'ama who xvasThus, vfhen spring docs arrive. Dec]arhiatjorf festival. A]l the Any member of the audience will jfb'oxvjed.nt the failure of her 28-people are miserable and pap no . L onard He'kk' Pr 't schools north of Grangevi]le ivi]] have an opportunity jo inquire year-old daughter to find a ]xtxs-iantentjon vyhexi the main body oj K PPa e]ta ir c " ' hri represented in the tournament, about the ro]ecof th American, band inserted an ad in the paperhonest arid upright robins move ary r«cnt]y at«ndcd a meetxxxg — service man in Korea and the Far reaping: "Beaut]fix], exotic youngs into the neighborhood: The sharp 'f the legis]atjvc bodY of that or- I RAMIE FOR BOISE MEETING East. heiress seeks correspondence withics habe spoiled their business, garxjzat'onv hc d at t e gg 'aptain T. { . Thomas, professor All students and faculty are in- a devi]-may-care gentleman whoxixjncd thc reputation of all decent Center for Contxnfx . E tx a '. " of xxovn].science, and Dean A. S, vijed to attend. wants to go places." Tbvo days; '....:,,py.rob]'nrs, and have engendered an at Mich gan State College in East Jnnsscn, co]]ego of cngillecring, later. jhc mother asked, "Well,HpathetiC 'ajitiuidC- tO the real L»S'ng rM]e»g». flew to Boise ycnjerdey to attend A dapper college man entered any nxxstver."

g'priri<season': This convocation ]as]ed: from Jt]xc] meeting of the Idaho Sjate the recruiting office. "Well," quer- "Just one," sighed the daughter.Tricked!! March 6 through 8. Dc]egal!Os from i~ROTC board. The .pair are to ied the Sergeant, "I suppose you "'bvho svrote iti" demanded mn-'lgow,th"t you kifow 'the truth, almost every state chapter oj'Kap- sc]ef.-t Students for Idaho's NROTC want a commission"." ma.. 'tis youreo tnt darned fault if you pa Delta Pi were present for thc program for ncs:t year. They ex-~ "No," replied the lad. "I-:pre-~ "It xvas pnoa," said the drfjxgh-rc tricked into believing -a ]jxxej occasion. - ', ]pent to return on Evednesday. !jcr n straiglit sa]axgn' ter ivenrjly.
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THE'.1DAEQ- MGQÃAUT,'UNIVEQSXlY'-.OF. 33AEO
A tr I ttltt ~ < c ~ ",," -j

Dapfifis Arid
1Vi i'ir Columii

. 8bidant<B;r dO 'yrO'lI'„httV4t'-
~t''ryingr:stotbe.b17tve.'R'b'oiit jt'.

Now. yoii', w'on'0 '.b'6'. fjircad„g'or
otlt:. des/i@.yoII j'.bravj Biff-.'cr

-.WB'fBh to.'6stRbiiBQ.Q 'coin
advice t'o eieh'.Rn'd.;rsvrar'III fn
fOrm, of @O'Goal,Spry,

„

.'We,'epone arid-Agnesr DeVere,
-feel;ht b'etcause wr'I; hei havl'e 'suif-;

'fered and 1ived,. we;can rappiy: the
tragedy of our oiwn'xperie6cers
to aid any'IInhappy and b'iwllcIetr
;e'd soul satHiig the kiet'riblet;
stoim-thr'eatened waters'of love="

for wrhat otiher'eaion, dould'so
many souls look s'o forlorn.

We wish to h'e a~.to this
campus. We invtite -you,'he,

stud-'nt,

to ilrrrite in to .this paper'n
car'e of Datphne and Agries.
will with tour infinite p'ertccprtion

on prcrbiems of the heart, do
pur'tmost

to soothe and, coinfiort you
in the time of your great ncred.

IWte wjiii tb'e that shoigder you
wish to sob upon. We wiII b'e that
kindly old mother whose dehr
eyes shine with the sympathy you
Iotrg 'to See, but wfro has to re=,
main at home to cere for the netedS

of her beloved family.
No longer do you need to lock

all your bitter Prtobleirirs into your
shattered soul. You have us-
Daphne and. Agnes- —never fol- ~ilia
get that.,We will never let you
down. Please write in to us. We ~~F

~'ant,tohelp YQU!
The frigaIIS of the campus,
Daphne anlI Agnes DeVere

Ed. Note: This is on the level-
let Daphne and Agnes solve your

TIIR KA.ILL 8849 6KTS THE

AgB88 KSt4tibfssk., Hg,'.,I
k'or'ikrSIrotit: - .:~ ~RES KdueIIierS

K....tct,'titt Trt'ritt: II.-Shg]Q plgiip
WRA-stponsored stwhii meet Sttnr-',

. PI
Students hailed St. Patrick'

ditional "wearin'f the green
erages.

Founder'B Day at the. Delta
Sunday With approximately Bi

for the '0'ccasion.
Hays hall entertained mern

nual faculty dinner Sunday,
Delta Gamma

Founders Day was celebrated
Sunday at the chapter hous
DG's enteritained

parents att a buffet I~~
fo lowing &e luncheon entertain-
ment was Provided tor'he 60
guests Present. Musical nu
were given by JacI le Taylor and
Cctrinne Lauriente
skit was prcsenM entitled, "She
was a DG, 'Too."

Dinner guests durin'g the week
were Ellnor Cole, Diana Jennings,
arid Marilyn Pond; the DG candi-
dates for Freshman King, Lcru

Gourley and Jim Mansfield; and
Dcrri Oliason and Dean Skinner
whcr were in charge of the booth
for the Taxi Dance,

Plans are underway for the an-
nual initiation dance to be spon-
sored soon.

Sislna Nu
Aitt Perkins, Jack Baraclcrugh,

and Ron Hyde were guests at the
chapter house during the week.
Tau Kappa Epsilon

Ted Emerson was a Sunday din-
ner guest at the house.

Telccts climaxed the week with
the annual O'Flaherty panty. The
f'act that the honoreci guest, O'-

Flaherty, never appears doesn'

seem to damtpen anyone's spirits.
Several alums and guests were
present, including Stan Gcrdeke,

Lou Brainar, and from W.S.C.,
John Marx and Ed Kenworthy.
Gamma Yhi Beta

tMrs, Joseph Valadon, Havte,
Montana, was a Sunday dinner
guest and will remain in Moscow
for the next few days.

Plans are now underway for the
annual initiation dance to be held
Saturday night from 9 p.m. to 12

p.m. in the chapter house.
Sunday a "Sweetheart" dinner

will be presented at the house
honoring "pinned members and
stc adies."
Delta Delta Delta

Preparations are being made for
a fireside at the chapter house
Friday, March 21. Baribara Liv-
ingston is chairman of the event.

Betty Loren of Portland, a 1951
graduate, was a weekend guest.
Alplra Phi

Dinner guests Wednesday eve-
ning included the Sigma Chi quar-
teitte: Bob tNixon, Gcrry Leigh,
Bruce Swceny, and Dennis Fuller;
and Dick Dodel, LctRcry Clemens,
and Mollie Young.

Norma Daugbtery of Twin Falls
was a weekend guest.",'."„„'„-.„'„„,„„,Air Force Offers
Charles McLean, Glen Freres, Don
Mitchell, Jim Foirbcs, Warren Stu-
art, and Clint Charlson from Gam-
ma Delta chapter of Delta Sigma
Phi at WSC were among the din-
ner guests Sunday.

Also included on the Sunday
guest list were Mr. and Mrs. Luth-
er C. Burirham, Mr. and Mrs;
Keith Parduc, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Anderson, and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Vcr rvtc Is.
IIays Hall

Hays Hall entertained mern'hers

crf the University faculty Sunday
at the annual Faculty dinner.
Guesis included President and
Mrs. Jesse Buchanan, Prof. and
Mrs. Elwyn Schwarz, Mr. and
Mrs. Hervon Snydcr, Mrs. Evelyn
Alckcrmarr, Dr. Frances Maib, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Musgrcrvc, Dr. Fred-
eric Church, Mr. and Mrs. Rafe
Gibbs, and Mr. and Mrs'. Max
Jensen.

Barbara Line, Shirley Lent, and

I<iitty Lemmon presented a pro-
gram following dinrier.

Arxxolcl Aix Mexx

To Ixxitiate Tonight
Approximately 40 ncw members

are scheduled tcr bo initiated intio

tile ArnoM Air society, AFROTC
honorary, tonight at 7:30 o'lock.

The initiation ceremony will be

perforrired by Ben Nicholas, James

De Levc, Gene Thomctz, Jerry
Whybark, Richard Gibbs, Rcrc Hill,
ancl Wendell Styncr.

Colonel Rafe Gibibs, Air F««
reserve, will be the guest speaker
ancl members of the AFROTC staff
are invited. Aisct members of the
Al'r101d Air society and rAFROTC
sinif of Washingiclir State college
have been asked to aticlrd

Reircshmbnts will bc served
following the ceremony

Real Es[aie Agent: Ncrrv

a house ivithorrt a.flarv.
I'rospcctive buyer: lvhat do you

lvalk on?

'11e2,0f course you,¹,:8 p
ow yon can.fit-tbsp @i'a9,

.':,'ghg

b'a@ thStk '-Bob'@it.'4N
'.Dodjsls., o

of genuine, Bincete .Ri*itdly
"vidual 'Btif ferihg grok somi

The 'ca6nihal"s'daughter 'tifced
the. Sorys bess't:when they w'ere:.'-14otte,540"-..54kii
ster wed.

A sweater,'is a goctd Investtnent
'

Mosl obletfva'nt ~n 'ln the fop a girl. Sile gets'ut,'og i$
wliat'orld:

The guy wfid nrdtfced that sfre Put's fnto M arid dr&yS 'con- .
Lh'dy Godiva- was riding' horse. 'siderable first b'ersges.,

Daj gjsterd~y with that 44-=" a'nd 'drilikikg Ijf green b'ev- day afternocrrri. A
~s judged ln each race oi contest gl Qf QCQQQtrnd given. Points. The, group wiith

Johnson, Leattham

Syiisk Ih Cohtetst
.Harold Joh'nrson and Billy

Lea-'llam

ibceccame eligible Thursday
evening'o'ccompet'e in the finals
of 'thi Ag Club-'Alpha Zeta spon-
stor'ed publicr 'spreakinrg ccriitest.

Leatharm's tctpic was goals df
agricultural Students. Jclhnson's
to'pic was 'Columbia basin devel-
crpmerrt. Oth'er c'ontestants during
the prelimin'ary spec'ch contest
were Keir,Mrier, Aiden F1tch,
and Dar'reO'Webetr. Famer spoke
atbo'ut the potato pnici. ceiling:
Web'er eulo'gized the merits of
grissland 5griculture and Fitch
explained the dangers of hoof and
mouth 'disease.

Ju'dges for the conte'st were Dr.
A. E. Whitehe'ad, speech depart-
m'e'nt> P'rofessor Scaly, agronomy;
iaiid Dr. Lehrer, animal husband-
ry.

Thet'inajS will be held in con-
junction with the forthcoming Ag
club baiiquet.

Gamma house was celebrated
xty alums and 'Ija'r'ents present Teacher .training"'nd,

elemen'ary

eduoatron wol be emphasized
in the 1952 sumln'e'r, scbool at

thr,'niveisi+June 16 to. August 8,
Dean J. Frederick Weltziii;;direc-
to'r of summer, school arid head of
the school of. e'dueation, said re-
cently. t Registration is scheduled
to begin at 8 asn., June 16;

Tile 1952 child guidance clinic,
held at tihe university this sum-
Iner for the seveirtth ccmsecutive
year, Wiii affrnrd an oppolrtunity
for teachers who already have
serac experience to advance their
training in caring for indivdual
pupil problems in reading and
speech.

Practice teaching at the elemen-
tary level will be provided in the
demonstration school, opertatrng
during the frrst six weeks of the
'cight~eek summe'r school PuoiIs
will be from grtadeh one through
six and enrolled from the Moscow
school system.

The annual curriculum work-
shop will study the production and
revision of courses for the public
soho'ols. Driver education and
shap work courses will offer train-
ing for teachers'of industrial arts.
Business education, drama, home
economies and music are among
other divisions offeriirtg special-
ized. courses and training for the
teacher.

The annual university corder-
ence of school admtmstratlors is
scheduled to meet July 26 and 27
to consider the regulation of stu-
dent extra-'curricular activities.
Othe'r special clinics and confer-
ences scheduled for the 1952 suin-
mer include a coaching clinic
(tboth at tthe university and at
Boise), a home eccrnomicS work-
shop and an art melhcids work-
shop.

Special summer eveiits inclUde
the three-tweek Drama Wicrrtkshop
and Summer Music Camp for h0gh
school dramatists and musicians.
Both are scheduled from June 16
to J'uly 3.

the. most accumulative points was
the winner, Girls participating o'

ithe victorious swim team were
Dorothy Sylvester, Pat Harris,
icIancy Neveau, and Barbara
Pearce,

There were three relays, a pa-
jama race, a balloon race, and a
Inewsipaper race. In both the pa-
jama and the balloon races any
stroke could; be used. The news-
Paper race was done using the
backstroke.

Individual races included speed,
wjrth three heats and three differ-
ent stiokes, a diving contest fea-
turiirg back and front dives, and:
Ifolrm tests on backstroke, side-
stroke, and, brea'ststroke.

Tu'esday afternoon at 4 'o'lock
instruction will be offered. for all
yamen inter'csted in. learning the
ait of fencing. This new addition
Ito the WJtA. Program is b'eing

in-'tructed

by Miss Edith Betts.
At the close of last, week'

games, three teams were tied for
first place in the coed basketball
tournament: Tri Delt, Alpha Chi,
and Hays team I.

The results of Thursday'8 games
were: Forney II over Alpha Phi
by forfeit, and Alpha Chi tied with
Hays I, 19 to 19. Maitge Kirby was
high point player for Alp'ha Chi
with 12 points an Pat Berry for
Z!ays with 9 Irctints.

The Tri Delt-Forn'ey I game
Friday terminated in.a 10 to 10
tie—iBettty Ericksen making 6
points for the Tri Dclts and Mary
Ellen EdwarCh and Rae Salisberry
each making four poirrtts for For-
ney I. In the second game the
Thetas', lead by Marilyn Green
with 6 points, captured a 12 to 10
victory over the Gamma Phi team.
Pat Miller, 4 points, made the
'high score for the Gamma Phis.

This week Delta Gamma will
play Forney II and Pi Phi will
meet the Ridenbaugh team on
Thursday afteriroon. On Friday;
tHayS II will play Forney I and
Kappa Kappa Gamma will battle
the Alpha Phi team.

Kappa Alpha Theta captured
first place in the coed swimming
meet held last Saturday, 1VParch

15. The Thetas had a total of 58
points. The Alpha Phis were sec-
ond with 46 points; PI Beta Phi,
third, with 42 points, and Kappa
I&ppa Gamma fourth, with 23
points.

beth o'f the facu/ty at the an-0
r

',,',CIiiirdrt Ãettrs
l'Lvuvw

~Iety lr'obnrXS,tion

Wesley kot'utrdatlon is spoIIsor-
ing a "Fun light" this Friday,
Mar'ch 21, fro'm 7 o'lock to 12
o'lock. There will be classical
records uatiairs'. Imd popular ite-
cords dovrnstairs for dancing.
Games of chess and'checkers will
be availaMe. There will ibe a taffy
pull and a weiner roast. EVeryone
is invjited to come.

Those in clharge cxf making ar-
rangctrnents are Joan Parks,

Low-'l1

Wise, Jessle Prjiw'ers, Ted Fish-
er, and Bctb Huntiey.
Kappa Phl

Kappa Phi meets tonight at 7:15
at the Methodist Church.
Canterbury Clu'b

Tonight Canitciibury Bible study
class will meet at seven at Can-
teirbury House.

Wednesday morning at seven
Communion service will be held.
Afterwards breakfa'srt will be serv-
ed.

Special services will be conduct-
ed at St. Mark's Thursday evening
at 'eight.

Memib era are reminded that
Sunday delegates to the Pacific
Northwest Can'teribury Clubs con-
vention will be chosen. All mem-
bers should try to be present for
this importairit meeting.
Westminster Forum:

tEveryone ilrtterested in Bible
study is invited to meet at the
Christian center at 7 pan.

Irit'trmary
8~46+%4 TUB IQ i2IIIg3%.~~t

Admittted tcr the iniirmary the
past wciek were Catherine Church,
Wayne Durnil, Bruce West, Rob-
ert Emmons, Gale Goede, John
Hostif, Betty Ditaper, Arlie Miller,
Melvin Bettis, George Petterson,
and Martin Higley.

The infirmary's discharge list
included Jere Smith, Nathan Bun-
dy, Wayne Durnil, Bruce West,
Stephen Jordan, Rcrbei't Coleman,
Bob Allison, Catherine Church,
Randolph Maltten, Phil Batttaglia,
Aimtbrcrse Sicinski, Tom Flynn,

Pa-'tricia

Nieholson, La Vera Swipe,
Jean Trowibridge, Jerry Ogle,
Gloria Pietsch, Donald Spence,
Connie Brookins, Walter Mewkow,
Glenn Casetbcrlt, Neil Henderson,
George Rose, Jack Rudtfelt, and
Leon Anthon.

Unxversxty Milsxcians
Wel'e Collcert Gixests

Two Universirty of Idaho music
students appear'ed as guest solo-
ists w'ith the tCoifax high school
music department in a concert
given last't night in Endiccrtt, Wash.

ArIe'y tHend erson, tenor, was
acccrmpanied by Gail Graham, and
Bonne AlL'ee pres'ented a piano
s'oIo. The Colfax music department
irivited these students to appear
as "guest stats."

PROGRESSIVE EDUCATION
At the Utriverslty of Prineetoii

a student finished his exam in 45
minutes, sauntered outt to the cor-
ner saloon, had a iew beers,
watched a television picrgram, am-
bled 'b'ack to his dormitory, for
awhile, filially handed in his
exam. His grade? One of the high-
est in the class.

%0IIlM...But yells get what you

Warit Wlieil yrrii Walit it, by pa.
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Dr. J.Hugh
BurgessA chanrie for college students

particularly interested in jcrurlra-
lis&, political, science, or intcrna-
ticrnal relations to study abroad
has been presented tby Travel and
,'Study, Inc. in its program 'Fcrr-
eign Assignment."

This is the fourth consecutive
year that Travel and Study has
tpresented this program, which of-
fers the student contact with an
incomparable number of write'rs,
editors and leaders in government,
management and labor..
.. A seminar session at the United
rNaticrns headquarters in New York
and a look in on the New York
Times and the Associated Press
will open the program. The group
will leave New York by sea on
June 30 and return September 12.

There will be lectures at the
Scrrbonne and the Institut d'Etudes
Poli'tiqucts in Paris, seminars at
the European headquarters of the
United Nations in Geneva, lectures
at the University of Stockholm
and a special workshop at tht Edi-
ttorial Plan of the Kemsley Press
in London, the only scheme of its
kind in Europe for the training of
young journalists.

Visit Gvcrnment Units
Mcmtbcrs of "Foreign Assign-

ment" will visit governmental de-
partmerlt, editorial offices, plants
and factories in each country.
They will be received and enter-
tained by the communication
trgencies, irrdustries and govern-
ments of the countries in much
the same manner as full<ime,
working representatives of the
American press.

Academic credits may be ob-
tained by prior arrangement in the
IUl1crwing curriculum: political,
social and economic trends in
western Europe; problems of Iror-
tthern Europe and'candinavia;
comparative journalism; evolution
of professional journalism jn the
20th century; the European press,
field study and analysis; radio
journalism; and visual zncdia of
infctrmatiorr.

Other I eaturcs Listed
Supplementary features tcr add

enjoyment tct this prctgram of tra-
vel and study will be discussions,
interviews, receptiorrs, baliet and
theater performances, operas, corr-

certs, sightseeing, art galleries,
family entertainment, folk 'danc-

ingand singing.

THE

IIjIAHO ARIt;45AU'f

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Vtsllal Analysis

Duplication of frames and
lenses in our laboratory.

Phone 2244

Professional Building

"Say something soft and scVert
to me."

"Custard pier"

Personal: Lassie, come home.
All is forgiven. It was the wet
umbrella.

41alxo Navy Man
It ets Comlnission

iRichard iLeigh Bradley, who
received his Bachelor of Aitts de-
gree from the University of Idaho
in 1951, was among,520 enlisted
men commissioned as ensigrrs in
the Naval Reserve at the Navy's
only Officer Candidate school at .

iNewpcrrt, Rhode Island, on March
21. '

The four-months'ourse attend-
ed by Ensign Bradley is dcsignecl
so produced grAduates capable of
filling billets in any oi'he depart-
ments aboard combatant ships.
The training includes development
of sea-gctirrg skills: gunnery, se'a-
manship, marine engineering, na-
vigaticrn, damage control, and com-
munications.

In .sixteen lveeks att the New-,
port school, officer candidates
cover ail the material studied dur-
ing four years at ccrlieg'e NtRCYIC

prcrgrams. After grdduation and a
short leave, the: new*officers re-
port immcdiaitely tcr their assigned
ships.

Officer candidates, all crf whom
must be 'college graduates meet-
ing rigid physical, mental, and
rtroral'requirqmcnts, must be be-
tween the ages of 19 arid 27. Can-
diclates for specialist commissions,
may be 32.

GOODYEAR TIRES
Tubes and Batteries

IA CI Clg@l'8H'9, tdgfeI

N@kiA.i ttAi5 iHi85i'i5iC19

clnd Luckies tclske hietterj
Weather Training

For College Grads
the diA'eence betWeen just sfttoklng and
r'cally'anjoyinji yoiir smoke 'is-the, tar'ste of a
cig'ai'ette. You cari taste the deference in the
smoother, mellowei; more 'enjoyable taste of a
Lucky, for tvvo'mportant reasons; First,
L.S./MEIT.—Lucky Bttike rnaa'n'8 fine tobacco...fine; mild tobacco that tastes better. Second,
Luckies arejfnade tb tastk &attest... +oved bM- .
made"of all fiv'e priifcipp1 braiidk. So re'ach M'a
Ltick'y.,Efijcjy tha t:igatratta that 'tastes b'atter!
Bb Happy —'Go Ltickyl 81iy a iAiton tdkayi

Three hundred 'college graduates
ivith credit for one year of college
physics and mathematics through
integral calculus will receive im-
media'te USAF commissions as

second lieutenants to enter a
twelve-montth course of

weath'er'raining

this fall.
Aside frcrm the obvious oppor-

tunities in the U. S, Weather Bur-
eau and th'e major airlines, other
areas of employment include de-
partrrrcrrtt store sales programming,
and jobs in'he U. S. Weather

bureau, Air Force research,agch-
cies,.Engineers'orps, Bureau of
Rtclamaticrn, Inincris State water

survey, and others.
Colleges and universities. also

require the. services of metcctro-

logists for teaching and research,
r

including paid assistantshlps with

opportunities f cr r simultaneous

graduate study,
Business and industrial organ-

izaticrns, such as E, I. DuPont de

Nemours with its growing group

of meteorological engineers hired

for work in Inicrcrmctecrr'crlcrgy,

'testing programs in plant locations

and concern for waste disposal in

terms of community benefits, afsct

offer jobs for the graduates.

Those students not interested in

continuing with the Air Force can

also find jobs in the private wea-

ther consulting services, foreign

meteorological services and radio-

television facilities.
Interested senior strrdents and

graduates may obtain fui.ther in-

formation by wrning to Chief, Air

Weather Service, Andrews Air

Force Base, Washingtctn 25, D. C.

The training, lvhich successful ap-

plicants will aticnd as second lieu-

ance-, cvill begin at sec en .partici-

pating U. S. colleges and univer-

sities in tire fall semester of this

real'.
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THIS TIME WE MEAL% ITt

Sprixx~ nlxlst be here —So Iixxe uli

fox those peri",lx tables.
I
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Then Hrere ivan the woman wi 11
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YOU MIGHT EVEN I,ppK
SLIM

IF YOU GET A Till]II

Campus Barber

Sideline
OIEtuer

If a]l the cars in this country

were put end to end, 90 per cent

of the drivers would pull out to

pass the car ahead.

Hitting the bull's eye is seldom

acconlplished by shooting the bull.

+e Have:
PEI.T PRACTICE GOLF BALLS

Expert:
RACQUET RESTRINGING

By Boyden

An answer to the query on many

peoples'ips, "What happened
to'he

Weshington Huskies in their

PCC playoff with Qe UGLA Bru-
ins?", appears to be easily obtAin-

ed in considering a few influencing

factors. The fact that Wash]ng

'was.outp]ayed by the Uclans is

paramount in most minds, but of
accumulating importance were the

facts that UCLA wtas on its home

court, Washington's offensive

game vtas of the water faucet
variety and seemed to run dry,

and of most dismal consequence

to the'fluskie cause was the frigirl

performance of one Mr. Frank
Guisness.

To even insmunte that UCLA s
home court, with predominantly
part]snn fandom and ~iniature
recreational area, had such a tell-
ing effect upon the Inen from t]]c
North vrould probably result in a
bevy of caustic criticism from the
land of leaky'louds ang liquid
sunshine. Well, they can start
yelping; because the home floor
advantage appears to me fo be
the basis for UCILA's vlotory. A
look at the record book will sub-
stantiate this statement.

No Place Like Home
Since 1939, t'here have been 12

p]ayoffs f'r the Pacific Coast con-
ference title beinveen the northern
and soutthern division champfons.
During this period, the northern
entry has punshed the SD winner
serven times while bow]ng on five
occasions. You say, "Well, that
doesn't tell you anytihing." On the
surface, it doesn'; but to dig more
deeply, one would discover that
11 of the 12 titles were c]him<g on
the home court. Five times the
southern division victor nailed the
crown to the home maples while
the ND fitlist buried the hatchet
in its court a half dozen times.
The sole .exception found WLLsh-

ington's 1948 aggregation captur-
ing the cup on Univzrsity of Cali-
fornia soil.

Add to the above s]iggings the
fact that Coach Johnny Wooden's
Bruins have dropped but four tus-
slcs on the home hardwood in four
seasons whi]e the Huskies boast a
similar dominance at Edmundson
pavmon.

It's All In a Game
Weshington's hot ang cold play

coupled with Guisness's inability
tt),.fjijp]ay, h{s highly publicized
prowess in itself was the stumbl-
ing block in Tippy Dye's machine.
The UCLA court undoubtedly in-
fluenced {this situation to a great
extent. You can ]ikeiwise say the
Bruins'lay wtas a determining
factor in Ihe Washington downfall,
but again the home advantage was
the appazent stem pf UCLA spirit.

That Washington would have
clubbed UCLA in the Seattle cage
palace is easy for the Huskie fan
to say and would naturally raise a
dubious eyebrow from the equally
biased UCLA follower.

Thus the satisfying solution, it
would appear, could only have
resulted in UCLA and. Washing-
ton's meeting, on a neutra] court.
And it is my opinion that a neu-
tral court is the ]ogicta] place to
hold a championship playoff in
any event. Then no one can gripe
about. home 'ourt advantages—
just at the referees.

~8k@
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Women know the
importance of costume

jewelry in accentuating
that new Spring

dress and hair style.
They know selecting

from us means satisfac-
tion... Buy cafcfu]ly.

"Where Quality Collilfsm

CORNER DRUG &
JEWELRY STORE

3rd dh Main Phone 2255

Mothel can t plepale evelybody s
favorite all the same night... but
We Can] BI'ing your friends in for
a special treat tonighti

%ERIE 'II'OU BQAM IM

MAA{C,'HT

Then your zodiac sign is Pisces
{2 Fish, I going upsireain, I
down). Prof. E. Sye, noted as-
Iroioger, says you are generous,
have charming manners and an interesting mind, buf
cannot decide on iinporiani rnaiters... There's no
harm in charm, buI if will gef you no date if you ever"
lastingly waii Io decide on which fish Io use it for baiii

Y VfAS l N MARCH,

Guest (to host in, new home):
"Well, old boy, how do you find
it here?"

Host'Wa]k right up the stairs
It's the second door on the left."

I 889, Ihaf . the Washingion Water
Power Co. was organized by a group
of pioneer cifizens. This month mar]s
the 63rd year of frail-blazing service
by Ihe Company, Io bring a richer life

Ihrough bener elecfrical living, af Iow cost, to the
peopie of the Inland Empire.

He can't be a good doctor —his
patients are all sick..

Shakespeare icri bed—I s n ot a minute

of our liv'es

sIIoulJ stretcII

witIIout some
'leasure

yfallioa y anrf Clrapalra

-A mmuic s enough tp stop at the

familiar reel cooler {'ra Coke. Pleasure?

Certainly... and refreshing, too.

'Wgb

BOTTLED UNDEP AUTHORITY OF THE COCA COLA COMPANY BY

EMPIRE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COBTPANV —101 C Street, I.ezviston, Idaho
mCokess 0 o retie'stared trode-mayk. 1952r THE COCA-COLA COMPANY

Phone 2401
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PaCific Coast Mitt Actien ~'Se +a"dai "'"
S]ated For This Weekend

By Don Ti]eqphillls,. Jr. . Ed. note: This is a fictional
The cream of college boxers from California, Washington sstory based on an actual contest.

azip Idaho pack theiz'uds this week and head for the big s etl n

Pacific Coast Intercfillegiate tournament scheduled Thursday they shoul
thzough'at]]rday Ett Sac]'a'mez]to. Idaho;.team winner for
three years straight, will Be]Id a four-mal] squad 'to defend

By the Barber of Sevf]]e
]n. addition to Franky and Larry, Idaho's fearless racketeer re-

Over 50 boxers are scheduled to turned the trick. nlover and crime investigator,
eriter the three day'slugfest, in- .most

f ]Etst
Since the Sacraznento com]treti- Jerry McKeefauver, aided immea-

'i 'luding three champ's from last
tion was started WQC has won the ,~1k-;,',b,,

i surably by the sleuthing talents pf
year. The Vfznda]s Will send

, Franky Echevarria and Larry team chaznp]onship six t]zzzes and a s I gg'~,,:-',.:,,:A", tthe "Intercollegiate Knights, yes-
terday'ncovered what appears to
be the biggest sports sniear in the

1:,"..:::::::;:''.: ":.::..":...::::.',„j".v'ey

for a possib]e repeat perforzn- gi., ree an an ose ate
since the Black Sox scandal of

ance. more than three decades.ago.
Other SChOO1S entering men are .

~ Imp]icated in this tragic assau]t
ssn rom st, aoumeh cottr»nt '4 prpimSIntv Me11 up'on the name 'of fair play, the
Idaho State, .UCLA, Cal Poly and basic foundation of all modes of

+ ~~~ +~+ + ' '"':::::' ";:" dtdz: '::)'", i'""'::tbr reCreatipna] endeaVOr are mem-

come from the Cal gges, ChicO "'""-'Bl1i ..." ~ .- 'g:-::,- .„., bers of ATG B- basketball team

State and San Franc]~ State. iWith fourteen Promising P]ayers,:,''" """':.::.:..:,'.';.;, ',L;',::"~P
" ' ~"@~ No.. 1 . (Wallace's Wonderboys),

s
~ . itin ..;,!

Four V~L]abl turning out foz varsity tberths, tvhp bowed in disgracefu] defeat

In addition to Echevazria, 119 Prospects for a strong tennis squad to ATO team No. 3 (Slusser's Slop-
pounds, ang Moyer, 176 Pounds, are very gong, accprgislg to Coach shots) in the intrahouse champ-

flyirig down to California's cap]ta] @r]c Kizkla„g'onship tussle at Memorial gym-

Kfrk»d has three]eittezsnen re- I:::.';:.;1,:,.::,'';:::""-.::;;: .."', 'a .:.:,,: ., ': .:.:,,::+' " „',,':nasium last Saturd

tu»]n~pb Z]mmerman Don:,':st
~

'::.'::::::;::::::::.":I.:::8: ..::::l
-' Barbersho Qu rt t

Members of the Wonderbpys in-
O Lna~ro e, an oinpspn

voived are Stan Ellsworth, alias
~o by tzansfezs a~ J~ Twin IFalls Tornado, alias The

Bald Eagle, and now referred to

and arrive in time fOr workouts a IL's the Spread Eagle; Jack "Points"
Sacramento that afternoon. Draw- from Boise Junior Co]le Pepper; Jim "Little Sha'ver" Bulk-

ings for the ]0 dimferent weight ley, alias The Terrible Termite;
divisions will be held at 10 o'lock, ... Pictured above is an extsmp]e of action seen at Memorial gym 'and "Dirty'ohn" Burroughs, cra-Returning from last year's frosh si 's f
on Thurify nu zning, the doctor s ' .." during the Intr'amural "B"has]Lethal] C'Lsmpa]gn. Last night, teams ty guard for Coach Robert wo-team. are Bill Mahlick, Jim Rich- stT
examination and weigh-in at 2 ' 'ommenced p]ayoffs to determine the "B" ball crozvnbMrer for platoon" Wallace's aggregation.ardson, Joe Tom, Dwight Klein,

and Mark Smith. Under the new Pepper and Bu]ktey, grilled for

~ ~

four more members so bolster the CIOIICh HISC1'111+11 AntICIpzitCS

su tsi ed s severe nose brttisirtg 'u"e~'m'"my""sum«v"ev PFOSPCIOHSTIACK% IIIIIPIIIgn that both athletes were offered s

'f the top players out of Spokane. That smile that track coach Stan Hiserman flashes these
champion; Darzte] Kue]tpman, one ~ lifetime su I of Hadacol. A]-

Coach Young said that sin~e the . days is worl] with good I'eason. The 'good-natured m t though thc d~t~il~ pf the bargai"

yp»ger Echevar 'a was h sh-
d J' nd from Cl k 'ays that Idaho's prospects for the coming season look

man and the injury might, become . brighter and brighter all the- worth's booty is believed to be a

worse, the best thing to do was to- ton. turning out. Pat Duffy and Ted new guaranteed hair restorer.
'r]slang emphasized that the Vanga] hop fpr the 1952 t ck Nowak can both crack 50 seconds Burroughs is suspected of enter-

John hag a season's record of squad's prosPects look better this ang field season are being bui]t and better. ing a deal with Cieon "Kiss Me"

two wins an'd five losses. Twp of year than they ever have beifore, around a nuc]eus pf eight return- Newton Ical Spr]nters Kunz, notorious Driggs gambler

the reversals were ega]nstt nation- ' e
.

~ c" ing ]ettermen and a sensationa] Dick Newtpil is the bfg man in and shady-dealer.

al champ Ev Conley. phtztnpre ang freshman. In ag- the ~p~i~t~ fpr Id~h~. D; k i]] Way the Ba]] Bounces

Should Be Tough o ve ayers. dition there are .over 15 other competeiin the 220 and 440-yard The Wpnderboys played a ter-

The 1952 PCI tournazzlent is
~ men turning out to give the squad races and possibly the 100-yard

shayizig uP as one of the toughest $Ql Qhlb fQ ghQ~ dePth. dash. This season. it is hope he by holding the SIoP hots to an B-B

and closest in miany a year. Gon- d-i,> ~ ~ Coach Hiserman will take the will shed, the injury plague that
zaga is favored to break Idaho's OlfmplC Skl Film wraps off the team this Saturday has bothered him so much in the
three year monopoly but San Jose at Washington State's Intercolle- past,
State will be breathing dawn the "O]yLTLP]c Ski Try Outs" wil] be giate Indoor track meet at Pull- Track men are working put
Spokane school's neck. The. Van- tthe film shown by the'ki club man daily on roadwork and in the
dais and Washington State are Wcgn«gay»ght in cpnferen«Look]ng ahead Hiserman says, Idaho fieldhouse. On Saturdays
strong darkhorse contienders. room B at 4:]5 7:3'0 and 8:I'0 Pm It's hard to say just how the sea- they have time-trials in the WSC

Thepowezfu]Gonzaga crewhas The 29~»te ff]zn wi]] be Pre- son will turn out. The team will fte]ghpuse find some of the men
a man in every we{gtht eicpe]zt 112- senteg at no agni]ss{pn charge be strongest at the distance Loins manage to make it over to Cougar-
pounds who is capable of scoring The 4:]5 showing is mainly for a]thoug]z outstanding individuals vfl]e on we'ekdays.
points. The Bulldogs are undefeat- «eshznen women. will show in the other events. Idaho's track still bears the
ed in dual meets this year but had Throughout the year, the eth- What we need now is a'break in signs of winter and won't be
to settle on one occasion with a 4-4 letic publicity departmentt will re- the weather." ready for two or three weeks. - e::.":.;:::;:;:::;:4III

'

tie with Idaho. ceive films for showing by the Lettcrwinners Back The hot prospects that make
Coach Joey August s boys bowl- different athletic clubs. Included Monogram winners back to bpl- Hfserman's eyes gleam are Emer-s ,:P,'I If

Ill I IH I
eg over such schoo]s as San Joe will ibe the college bowl games, ster the thinclad crew represent son Clark, sophomore from Twin
State, WSC, Idaho, Idaho State, world series games, and also track a variety of events in the field Fal]s, ang freshman Lpu Gour]ey
and defending national team events. The films are shown by and on the cinder path. from Idaho Falls.
champion, Michigan State. the Un]versify through the cour- There is senior Chuck Wein- Clark ran a 4:23.7 mile as a

Vandal mentor, Frank, Young, tesy of .the Adolph Coors company. mann, northern, division two-mile freshman and he and Gpurley ran , iii
said yesterday, "Idaho's chances Future fihns will. be announced in champ at 9:29.1.Also at the dis- a dead heat 4:28.2 mile on the
are very slim but we'e definitely the Argonaut. tance is Glen Casebolt who took WSC 220-yarg oval. Clark wi]l Jerry "Bring .'Em Back Alive"
going down there to defend the third in mile at the same meet prpbably run the half'-mile and McKeefauver thrills the sport-
title "We'e got four good. men - Once at a party, the world-fa- with 4:28, mile while Gpur]ey will double at ing world 'with h]s daring un-
men but we'l be handicapped by mous concert pianist, Jose Iturbi, Dave Martindale is back in the the mile and two-mile. covering of a tragic cage scan-
pur limited entries. A ]pt depends met the much-battered heavy- pole vault. In his specialty he 'umerous Candidat'cs dal. Says McKecfauver, "Such
on the luck of the draws." weight, Kingfish Levinsky. To took second in the division with Other candidates are numerous disutude of one's adroitness can

Gonzagts Favoretl make conversation, the master of 13 feet 6 inches. Bob Parish is In thc 440-yard dash, Harry Bpygi only terminate in improbity."
Young added that Gonzaga is the keyboard said to the fighter: a strong candidate in the same Jerry Scheideman and Gary Nix-

definitely in the favored position "We have something in cpmttnon event. on are turning out At the half- deadlock. The roof fell in, howev-

e a living with Ace hurdler Bruce Sweeney is mile di tance a e W ]t Me ko er, in the second half th Slo

back for those tv o races Plus the Bob Thornton, Jack Rigg]e ang shots held the Wpngerboys sco

"Oh, yeah?" retorted the King high jump and possibly the broad Larry Day. In the longer runs Bob fess to chalk up a 21-8 victory.

. fi», giving that famous little man jumP. Bruce was top point-get- May, Rpn Baker ang luther Spectators became suspicious in

1»nt'n«- t fpr the ~quand last year as a Fit h c looking good in work- the th'rg quarter when points

en ypu fight„but ypu sur s

must be clever with your dukes — Two top quarter-milers from Darwin Cogswe]] ang Larry Els-'pne completely over'the back-,

1
L'arry Moyer has a (5-2-1) score there ain't a mark on you." last year's crack relay team are ner are Idaho's top discus men. board and into the balcony. The

sheet for 1952 and (16-4-1) foz . '.Cogswe]l has a best throw of 145 c t g
" aug ing oy"

two years of boxing at college, TT D '1 ~ e 1 ~ Ie D J 1 feet while Iarry can put the plat- Wp]ey of the Slop hots counted
for ten tallies aroused little cur-

one victory and a loss'to his cr'edit Q~ +A7 gQP' ICtlCC QC88loR Cpmpau is trying out in the broad.
tpssm

'eason. But the straw'hat 'roke
"

Saturday marked the completion of spring grid practice I" P, ., the camel's back came whbn the
for Coach Babe Curfman's turf aspirants. Saturday's ses- '"' '"

b „g,b] 'll-around O]ympian, Kcn "Wright
0 sion terminated the 20-day practice season allotted this year s Se" n " . tGuy with a Straight Shot" 1VIeppen

man n eac . some of these l y the Pa~le Coast cpnference; tf e Vplldais IIre the first g

sw'tch weight classes before fight 11dahoss carly spring start is at C
ine or a, sm e scp e. ee

time. hopeful." . - line powe]l, sprinter. More foot-
tributed to the fact that Curfman stant. Court action will commence

112-rVfc Kobt) (Idaho,St.) iHeaging the list of returning bal] players are exPected this, d' rth i" 119—Frank Eche~ (Idaho) wishes to allow grid candidates an ]filemen tar'e ends Jerry Ogle« . ek as spring practice ended
'pending further investigation. Mc-

wee a Keefauver is reported seeking the
'125—Don Camp (San Jose St.) opportunity to participate in sPring Bruce West, and Ray Lewis, tack- Saturday. Lstiff penalty of complete social
132—Kv Conley (WSC)" tsppztts without having to double up les,'on Ringe, George tLefferts,
13~huck Adkfz]s (San Jose with grig workouts. " George McCarty, a n d Burch St; Peter and the Devil w re Coach Wallace, broken-hearted

r"We had to do 'a]1 our work in s147~erry Stern (San Jose St.),, 'Faraca,, T o m Falash; Varnell posed ball game ibettween teams ~ t be reached for cph ent
and Dave Smith (Gonzaga) the field housei" said Coach CuR-, Neese„Pete Hester, and Nei].Cau- f'rom paradise ang Hell.

156—Qlsworth Webb (Mahtz m'» "but 'I «e] we got in 20 dill; and centers Mel Bertrand.and «I'e gpt Ty Cobb, Wtalter John'-

St.) and Tom Keycs (Gonzaga) 'licks ang the squad will be ready Burdetzte Hess. soh and Babe Ruth on my team; I
G~oy Ke]LV ( onzagis) and o ta e up in'the fall where'hey B'ac]cfie]g candidates are headed ouldn't ]pm" St. peter insisted.

'I'LUB
" Gordy Gladson (WSC) left off this spring.". by quarterbacks Wayne Anderson, "Ypu still wouldn't win," re-

178—Larry Moyer (Idaho) and 22 lettermen were included in IXck Zyzak, and George Kidam; p]ied the Devi].
, There will be an important I

Mikr McMurtry (Gonzaga) . Lthe turnout. -These" men, including halfbacks Dave Murphy, Jay Buh- "I'e got Lpu Gehrig, Rub Wad-
Growing Tourney thirteen seniors, six juniors, and ler, Bill Lawr, Larry Morrison, ge]] and Rogers Hornsby also,"

SUB lounge. Pictures will be taken
The. PCI tournament, in its 20 three sophomores, will. form the Jim Petruzzi, and Ted Frpstenson; said St. Petter. tw]th sweater, shirt, and tie.

year history, has gradually grown 'basis of the 1952 Vandal squad. and fullbacks Buck Nelson, Bpb "Ypu still wouldn't win," the
into one gf the finest interco]leg- "At ffrst glance," said Curfman, Lee, andrF]iP Kleffner. Devil said.
]ate tourneys in the country. It I"this looks like a squad with "It isn'[ quite the who]ecof it "Wel], w'ho have ypu got that

sistentiy vroduees ehemvions vientyuoi e veri e. sz e, w to erne only these isds," s id" is so gmsty'sh d gt. ester. Iinepln i)iermrffthat go on to win natiprih] rating. are largely going.to depend upon icurfman. -. "The whole squad "I'e got the umpires," said the
In the;1950 national comlpetitipn, men, Whp were freshmen during showed a vastt improvement over Devil.
six titlists wiere from the Pacific the 1951 season. I dpn'tt have tpo last season' think the squad it-
coast while three made the grade much hope fpr" the begizlning of sc]f feels a good season is ]TZ store A fellow nvpu]d get ahead bet-
last season. t;i ', the 1952 season; but before the for 1952; I know the coaching ter if he stopped staring up the J Of+ 'Jg ~g

Idaho last -year became the campaign is over Idaho fans will staff feels the same way." steps and started stepping up the
first school to ever win the team know they have a fine, well-bal- Idaho's 1952 fpptba]l schedule stairs.
crown three years in a. row. If anced football squad. A number has riot been completed as yet,

.that wasn't enough they became pf the men showed tp excellent according itp tGenera] Manager If y'ou don't learn anything from
the first "to win four individual 'advantage during our brief train- Ga]e Mix, but will be released your making mistakes theie's no
champipnshipsi Len and Norm ing season, I am feeling quite within a short time, '(sense making them,
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